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2 • Introduction 
Editors' Message 
Amber \1anning-Harris and Andrea York 
The past four years have been quite an experience. I'll always 
remember the good times, and hopefully, I've learned from my 
mistakes. I encourage all of the graduating classes in the new century 
to always strive for the best and to hold on to your dreams. Make the 
best of your high school years. Remember - the millenium belongs 
to us. 
Andrea York, Eastonia Editor 
I have greatly enjoyed the senior class this year. We have shared 
many memorable moments working on the yearbook that I know 
we'll never forget. I wish all of the graduating class the best of luck in 
all you do and many more happy memories. 
Amber Manning-Harris, Eastonia Assistant Editor 
I11troductio11 3 
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~1r-. Rebl'C('<1 Allan 
\1.1th 
~Irs . A. Sylvia De~lerchant 
Famtly Consumer Science 
, li"s Tamm\ LeBlanc 
Re ource Room 
tl 
8 ~ ~ Faculty 
~1r. Tern Chalou 
:--lath/ Computer Coordmator 
Irs. Dottv Dudle\· 
Phystcal Educationj lfcalth 
~trs . Lynn Flewelling 
Language Arts 
~1r Ralph Conroy 
Math Phv tcs 
Mr. Paul Dudlev 
English/Histor~· 
Mrs Barbara Hah·or on 
Gutdance Counselor 
, 
Mr. teve Have· 
Re ource Room 
1tss Pamela 1urchison 
Business Education 
:--.1r . Darren \\ e t 
SoCial Studtes 
Mrs. Pamela Kinsev 
Choral/Band Otrector 
Mrs. ;\1an·Ruth ichol 
Frenchflibranan 
\1r. Bryan Wright 
Science 'Computer Applications 
1rs. Gavle McKmncv 
·Math -
Mr . Esther Richardson 
Sctencef;\1athfHealth 








Mr. jeff Clark 
Custodian Bu · Dnver 
A 
1r. Bill Page 
Custodian/ Bus Dnver 
F 
F 
Mr-, Mary Sharp 
Busmes 'v1anager 
~ 
10 * ~ Staff 
Mr. Terrv Clark 
Cu tod1anj Bu Driver 
Mr~. lola Page 
Secretary 
:vtr. Steve Shaw 
Athletic Director 
1r Su an McPherson 
Libra nan 
Mrs. jean Pelfrcv 
Secretary/Bookkeepper 
Mrs. Sarah Shields 
G1fts & Talented Coordinator 
Mr. Larry Sullivan 
Custodian/Bus Driver 
You are graduating at the begmning of a new century. There is a certain 
freshness, an air of a new beginning a you carry the title of the "Class 
of 2000". 
With this title comes hope. Hope that your generation will learn from 
and not repeat the mistake of generations before you. Hope that your 
generation will use knowledge, cience and technology to better our 
civilization and not destroy it. 
Hope that you will treat each other and everyone around you with 
kindne s and respect Hope that the language u ed by us all will not 
offend others. Hope that we all will be less concerned about our elves 
and more concerned about others. 
Hope that by making your corner of the world a civil and friendly place 
to be - hope that the community next door, the county, the state, the 
country and the world will respond in kind. 
Sounds like a daunting ta k? Certainly! But you and I cannot be 
responsible for the rest of the world. It's ea ier to eat an elephant when 
we start with one bite at a time. 
Mr. Richard Durost 
Superintendent 
That is my challenge to you. The world is one big elephant. Like the 
eatmg of an elephant, take life one bite at a time You'll be amazed at 
the proge s you'll make! 
I extend my sincere me age of best wishes to all the members of the Class 
of 2000 from tho e who have been with the cia s ince the first day of 
kmdergarten to tho e who have joined the class this chool year. What a 
JOurney you've made! Think about the numerous experiences that you have 
hared with family, friends and your school community. Think of how you 
have tran formed from the wide-eyed youngster eager to begin your 
adventure in education to a young adult graduating from your last class in 
the public chool . 
In many ways, you are facing similar challenges as you ctid when you began 
chool. What will the next step be like? Entering thi new realm of 
independence pre ent an intimidating picture for many. Self-doubt may 
creep in a you wonder if you are ready for this next step. Will I succeed on 
the path that I choose to follow? 
This i an exciting time for possibilities for each of you. Know that you really 
are prepared to handle the challenges that lie before you. You have worked 
hard to prepare your ehe and like many who have succe fully faced this 
arne penod in their lives I am confident that you, too, will succeed. We 
ha\e faced the new millenium \.,·ith some anxiety about the many unknowns 
a vou imilarly face your future ; however, we do o with great hope of 
bemg a part of new and exciting beginning . Put your be t foot forward and 
make the be t of your ituations. I offer to each of you my incerest wishes 
for health happine and succe in your futures. 
L. to R. Rm' 1. 1r-.. :-..1ary Lee Keep and 1~. Leonna King. Row 2: :-...1r. Todd 
Bradley, ~1r Richard Durost and \1r. Gaylen Flewelling (Ab ent from picture 
- ~1r. Tom Osgood.) 
Mr. Tom Jandreau 
Principal 
Board of Education 






















Jeremy f. Corey 
Cynthia Davis 
14 • Class of 2000 
Michael & Donna Corey 
TechjCollege Prep. 
"He who thinks he leads, but has 110 
followers, is only taking a walk." 
Boys VarsihJ Soccer, 1; Class Vice-
President, 4; ational Honor Society, 
3-4; ovember Student of the Month, 
3; FFA, 1-4; FFA Sentinel, 1; FFA 
Vice-President, 2; FFA Reporter, 3; 
FFA President, 4; Band, 1-2; Jazz 
Choir, 3; Class Marshal, 3-4; FFA 
Greenhand Award, 1; FFA Chapter 
Award, 2; FFA State Degree, 3; and 
atwnal Livestock Team Award, 3. 
Rick & Pam Davis 
College Prep. 
"Prejudice is ignorance." 
Varsity Cheerleading, 2-4; Varsity 
Club, 4; Softball, 1; French Club, 
2-4; French Club Co-President, 4; 
Trip to Europe, 2; Senior Play, 4; 
March Student of the Month, 1; 
Student Council Representative, 3; 
and Yearbook Staff, 3-4. 
June 23, 1982 
April 7, 1982 
Matthew D. Hopkins 
David & Vicki Hopkins 
College Prep. 
"Fill what's empty, empty what's 
full, and scratch where it itches." 
- The Dutchess of Windsor 
Boys Varsity Basketball, 2-4; Boys 
Varsity Soccer, 1-4; Boys 
Volleyball, 4; Class Vice-
President, 3; Class President, 4; 
Student Council Vice-President, 4; 
Eastonia Staff, 4; FFA, 3-4; 
French Club, 1-4; French Club 
President, 4; Varsity Club, 3-4; 
and Honor Roll, 1-4. 
April 14, 1982 
Class of 2000 • 15 
MichaelS. Irrland 
I 
Joshua D. K111g 
16 Class of 2000 
Michael & Marion Ireland 
College Prep. 
"I pay attention to things in the 
future because that is where I am 
going to live the rest of my life." 
Boys f. V. Basketball, 1-3; Boys 
Varsity Basketball, 4; Senior Play, 1, 
3-4; Junior Exhibit1011 Speaker, 3; 
Boys Varsity Soccer, 1-4; Varsity 
Club, 1-4; Varsihj Club President, 4; 
Class President, 1, 3; Student 
Council, 1-4; FFA, 1-4; FFA 
Treasurer, 2-3; Youth in 
Govemment, 1-4; Math Team, 2-4; 
French Club, 4; Fre11ch Club Co-
Preszdent, 4; Eastonia Staff, 4; 
Volleyball, 1-4; a11d Band, 1-2. 
Dan & Le01111a King 
Tech Prep. 
"If you are so low that you have to 
look up to look down, beat yourself 
in the foot with a stick for awhile. At 
least it will feel good when you 
stop." 
Boys VarsihJ Soccer, 1-4; Boys f. V. 
Basketball, 1-3; Junior Exhibition 
Speaker, 3; Varsity Club, 1-4; 
Student Council, 1; FFA, 1-4; 
E11virothon, 2; Cheerleadwg, 1-2; 
Youth 111 Government, 1, 4; H.O.S.A., 
3; and Se11ior Play, 1, 3-4. 
February 17, 1982 
July 15, 1980 
Michael R. Kinney Jr. 
Justin Michaud 
Michael & Wendy Kimzey 
Tech Prep ;vocational 
"Letting go is not atl option." 
Soccer, 1-4; Varsity Club, 1-2, 4; 
Boys' Varsity Volleyball, 2; and 




"I hape nePer let school 
interfere tvith my education." 
-Mark Twain 
Honor Roll, 1-4; Senior Play, 
4; FFA, 1-4; FFA State 
Mechanics, 3; FFA ational 
Mechanics, 4; EnPirothon, 1-2; 
Class of 1999 Usher, 3; 
September Studwt of the 
Month, 4. 
May 9, 1980 
August 10, 1982 
Bethany Rachel Pytlak March 30, 1981 
Jennifer F. R1ce 
18 • Cfa.;s of 2000 
Frank & ancy Pytlak 
College Prep. 
"Bach gave 11~ God's word 
Mo:::.art gave us God's laughter 
Beethovell gave us God's fire . .. 
God gave us muszc that we might 
pray without words" 
Varszty C!Jeer/eading, 1-4; Gzrls 
Varsity Soccer, 4; Girls Vars1ty 
Softball, 1-4; Girls Vars1ty 
Vollev/Ja/1, 1-4; HS Member, 3-4; 
. HS Treao;urer, 4; FHA Member, 1; 
Varszty Club, 4; Eastonia Staff, 3-4; 
Senior Play, 3-4; Junior Exl11l11tion 
Speaker, 3; Band, 2-3; Student of the 
Month, 2: Math Team, 2-4; Honor 
Roll, 1-4; Eastonza Sports Section 
Editor, 4; and Class Marshal, 3-4. 
R01z & Marla Rzce 
College Prep.jTech. Prep. 
"Do you et~er feel I ike I ife is a test . .. 
and you forgot your o. 2 pencil?" 
Girls Varsity Basketball, 2; Girls 
Varsit11 Soccer, 3; Girls Varsity 
Volleyball, 2; Class Secretary, 3-4; 
Eastonia Staff, 4; Eastonia Senior 
Section Co-Editor, 4; and Honor Roll, 
1-4. 
August 20, 1982 
Jessie f. Sherwood 
Christina Lynn Spzers 
Dana & Cathie Sherwood 
Tech Prep. 
"Frietzds help you find your way on 
the roads of life. The more you have, 
the better your chances are of not 
getting lost." 
Junior Exhibition Speaker, 3; 
Eastonia Staff, 4; Vocational-
Graphic Arts, 3; Gifted & Talented 
-Drawing, 2; Eastonia 
Photographer, 4; Senior Play, 4; and 
Ho1wr Roll, 1-4. 
Kinberly Beaton & Donald Spiers 
College Prep. 
"I came, I saw, I conquered."-
Julius Caesar 
Class Treasurer, 2-4; Girls' Varsity 
Basketall, 2; Varszty Club, 2; Junior 
Exhibition Speaker, 3; Easto111a Staff, 
4; Eastonia Senior Section Co-Edztor, 
4; and Honor Roll 1-2 4. 
October 4, 1982 
August 4, 1982 
Ktllliko Yamamoto 
Andrea L. York 
Shoji & Mieko Yamamoto 
College Prep. 
"Life is like multiplication 
You can have many chances in your life 
But when you were zero (if you don't do anything) 
Significance of life will be zero" 
Tennis Club, 2; Senior Play, 4; and Varsity Cheerleading, 
Joseph & Barbara York 
College Prep. 
"If you build castles in the air, your 
time is not wasted. Just build 
foundations under them." 
Varsity Club, 1-4; Varsity 
Cheerleading, 1-4; Student 
Council Representative, 3-4; 
ShJdent of the Month, 1; FFA, 
3-4; French Club, 1-4; French 
Club Co-President, 4; Math 
Team, 3-4; Jazz Choir, 3-4; 
Softball, 1-2; Girls' Varsity 
Soccer, 1, 3; Senior Play, 4; 
Junior Exhibition Speaker, 3; 
and One Act Play, 2-3. 
December 5, 1981 

Senior Class Officers 
L. toR.: Jeremy Corey, Jennifer R1ce, Chnstina Spiers, Michael Ireland, Matt Hopkins, 
and Andrea York. 
Matt Hopkins ............................. President 
Jeremy Corey ......................... Vice President 
Jennifer Rice ............. . ................ Secretary 
Christina Spiers ...................... . .... Treasurer 
Student Council Representatives 
Michael Ireland 
Andrea York 
''1n ~ mddte al ~ 
~~-·· 
23 
J. Black tone B. Blanchard 
J. Carbone D. Carlow M . Chalou W. Haley 
C. Hewitt B. Hickey A . Jack on C. Kirk 
24 • Class of 2001 
R. Lamoreau ]. Lovely A. Manning-Harris S. Marquis 
M. 0 good A. Perry A. St. Jean S. Sullivan 
00 
D. Cyr }. Davis T. Gadaire 
T. Graziano 
. Hughes 
A. Jack on M. McMinn A. ickerson 
K. O'Mara 
Why is everyone 
looking at me??? 
R. Steele 
We're just chillen'!!! 
Gotta change the song!!! 
Just 
what have you 
learned 
S. Wilcox 
I've really gotta watch out for 
tho e stairs!!! 
S. Burch C. Carbone M. Deveau J. Fuller 
R. Hamlin L. Hanscomb K. Lovely 
. Manning-Harris 
J. McMann W. Palmer K. Patter on 
• 
.•.. __ · t./'> 
::.J 
A. Perry C. Richard on T. Rooney 
T. Tompkins C. Wilcox S. York 
Class of 2003 • 29 
Class Officers 
L. to R. Row 1: J Love!\ and c; Sullivan Row 2: 1. 
Chalou R. Lamoreau, ~1 Osgood, and C Hewitt. 
Juniors 
Pre ident .. . ... ..... ........ ... . Chad Hewitt 
Vice Pre ident .. .... ..... . . ... .. Marcel Chalou 
Seer tary ... ..... .. . .. . ...... . . Johnna Lovely 
Trea urer . ... .. ....... ....... . . Sarah Sullivan 
Student Council Repre entatives 
Ryan Lamoreau 
Matt 0 good 
Chad Hewitt 
Sophomores 
Pre ident ..... . . .. . . . .......... Anna Jack on 
Vice Pre ident .. ... .... ... ...... Shelby Wilcox 
Secretary .. . .. . .. . ....... . ...... . . Rene Steel 
Trea urer . .... .. . .. .. .. . .. ... Angie icker on 
Student Council Representatives 
Kelly O'Mara 
]e ica Littlefield 
L. to R Row 1: C. Carbone, K Lovelv, and K 
Patt~r~on . Row 2: J. ~1c~1ann \ J Perry, and T 
Tompkm.,, 
Anna Jackson 
L. to R RO\\ 1: S. Wilcox, J Littlefield, and A. 
ICkerson Row 2: R. Steele. K o· 1ara, and A. 
jackson. 
Freshmen 
President ... . ... . . . .. . ... Chel ea Carbone 
Vice Pre ident . . . . . ... .. . . ...... A.]. Perry 
Secretary . ....... . ... .. .. Korrin Patter on 
Trea urer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trent Tompkin 
Student Council Repre entative 
Chel ea Carbone 
Katie Lovely 
Trent Tompkin 
Foreign Exchange Students 
K. YCJmamoto and L. Hommel 
K. Yamamoto and L. Hommel 
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Foreig11 Excha11ge Stude11ts • 31 
L. to R. Row 1: B. Hickey and L. Flewelling. Rm\. 
2: K. St Jean, T. Bradley,]. Da\'iS, and'\. White 
.32 • Class of 2005 
L toR. Row 1: L. Flewelling, J. Jacques, and S. Hopkins. Row 2: L. 
Halvorson, M. Wark, H. Kierstead, J. Davi , . White, L. White, and M. 
Blo er. 
Officers 
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . athan White 
Vice President ...................... Toni Ladner 
Secretary .................... Lindsay Flewelling 
Treasurer ....................... Brittany Hickey 
Student Council Representatives 
Tyler Bradley 
Jordan Davis 
L toR. Row 1. R. Hill, B. Hickey, C. Dayringer, and M. Lawrence. Row 2. E . 
Condon, T. Bradley, M. Hewitt, T. Ladner, K. St. Jean, B. Carlow, and A. 
Holme. 
L toR. Row 1. V. Martin, T. Peter on, E. Hafford, and J. Trotter. RO\·\. 2. C. 
Bickford, T. Clark, M. Osgood, B. Marquis, J. Desmond, J. King, S. O 'Mara, A. 
Doody, and E. Howe . 
L. to R. V Martin T Clark, J. De mond, S 0 Mara, and ~1. 
Osgood. Ab cnt from picture - J Ferris. 
Officers 
Pre ident .. . .. ..... . . . .. . .... \1ichael 0 good 
Vice President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jame Desmond 
Secretary .... ..... .. .. .. . .. .... . Je ica Ferri 
Treasurer .. .. .. . .. . . . . ... . . .... Valerie Martin 
Student Council Representative 
Tyler Clark 
Sean O 'Mara 
Class of 2004 • 33 
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L. toR. Rm, 1. B. Pvtlal-. C Sp1er:s, A Yorl-., J. Rice, and C Dan Row 2: J. Corey, S. White, M. Ireland, J. Sherwood, J 
\1ichaud J King, and M Hopkins. 
CLASS OF 2000 
Class Marshals 
Bethany Pytlak and Jeremy Corey 
SPEAKERS 
L. to R. B. Pytlak, M. Ireland . A. York. J. herwood , C. piers. and J King 
Christina Spiers . . . ...... ..... ...... . . .. ... . . . . . . ............ . .... " Angela" 
Jessie Sherwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " In the Beginning (A Cat' Point of View)" 
Bethany Pytlak ...... ... .. ..... ...... . . "The True Story of the Three Little Pigs" 
Josh King ....... .... ............ ...... ... ... . .. ...... . .. .. "The eighbor" 
Andrea York .. .. .. .... .. . . ... .. ....... . .. Short tory from Seventeen Magazine 
Michael Ireland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "The Truth About Men" 
Fir t Place . . .... .... .. Jo h King 
Second Place .... . Bethany Pytlak 
Thrid Place ...... Michael Ireland 
L. to R \o1 ichael Ireland, Bethany Pytlak, and josh Kmg. 





Seioce 8 T ~dl_og~ 525 
SoCia~ S-tudies 52g 
CV1sua~ e P elliJOllMi~ .Ats 52g 
<bJeo~ 2dtxxttiol-t 5g7 
Good luck to upcoming classes in future years! 
38 • Class of 2000 
39 
Girls' Soccer 
L toR Row 1: B. Pvtlak K LoH~lv, A '\.ickerson k. Pattt!rson, S. Burch, H '\.adeau, and K Pvtlak Rm\ 2: Joe 
Carbone ~tanager; S. Sulli\an A: Jatkson R Hamhn ). Littlefield, K. 0'~1ara C Carbone and). Sutherland. 
Good 
Sarah S. 












Spon ored by: 
on-Flewelling Farms 
Joe Carbone & Chad Hewittt 
This i soccer, not boxing, Girls!! 
If I kick it ju t right ... 
Just a little further. .. 





Girl, you are really in for it now! 
Up, p, and away!! 









Let's ee if I can squeze in 
Girls' Soccer 41 
BOYS' VARSITY SOCCER 
L. toR. Row 1: M Ferns, M. Hopkins, j King, and M. Ireland. Row 2: j. Lovely, Manager; A. St. jean, B. 
H1ckey, j. 1cMann C Hewitt, A. j. Perl}, and C. Richardson Row 3: Mr. Young, Coach; B. Stefanic, M. 
Chalou, R. Lamoreau, j Blackstone, M Osgood, A. Perl}·, D Carlow, and S. York, Manager. 
Easton Soccer Band 
Don't Quit Your Day job!!! 
Sponsored by: 





Congratulations to Jeff Blackstone 
for making the All-Aroostook 2nd 
Team and Eastern Maine Class D 
All Star Team!! 
j. Blackstone, Coach Young, and M. Hopkin' 
42 • Boys' Soccer 
CHARGE!!!!! 
OH YEAH!! 
I think I can . .. 1 think I can??? 
What am I supposed to be domg??? 
Oh # o& 
Get away .... This Ones 1ine!!! 
1 have a feeling this i going to hurt Boys' Soccer 43 
44 









L. toR. Row 1: K. Pytlak, B. Blanchard, K. Lovely, and K. Patterson. Row 2: 




Span ored by: 
Garth M. Duff 
orma Desjardins 
119 Academy Street 
Pre que Isle, ME 04769 
Intensity! 
LADY BEARS 
I can almost touch it! 
Watch out, cau e here I come! 
Man, this better go in! 
Which way should I 
go?! 
Lettttttt's Go! 
Ya'll ready for this?! 
O.K. Girl , break it up! 
Good Job 
Girls! 
In your face! 
I've got it alllll under control! 
I would ju t like to ay a 
few word about my team! 
Girls' Basketball 45 
BOYS' VARSITY BASKETBALL 
L. to R. RO\\ 1: ]. Lovely, \ttanager; M. Ireland, D. Carlow, A. Perry, M. Hopkins, and C. Hewitt. 
Ro\1\ 2: Coach McFarland, M. Chalou, D. Cyr, M. 0 good, R. Lamoreau, ). Carbone, J. Blackstone, 
and Coach Young. 
Captains 
Matt 0 good 
Boys' Varsity Basketball 
Ryan Lamoreau 
Sponsored by: 
Gregory Blackstone, D.D.S. 
379 Centerline Road 
Presque Isle, ME 04769 
Matt Hopkins 







Ready Andrew, Catch! 
Boys Basketball 
You put your left foot in 
Come on, let me make thi ! 






Elbows m, and follow through! 
J.V. BOYS' BASKETBALL 
L. to R. Row 1: t\1anmng-Harns, C Richardson, C Hewitt, j. :\1c!lv1ann, and T. Thompkms. Row 2: Coach 
~1acFarhne A. J Perr) J Carbone, D Cvr B. Stefamc A St. jean, and j. Lovely, 1anager. 
1\o Pressure! 
48 • f. V. Boys' Basketball 
Whatever You Do. . . .. Don' t Drop It!!! 
Sponsored by: 
Orthopedic A ociate 
172 Academy Street 
Presque Isle, ME 04736 
JR. HIGH BASKETBALL 
L. toR Row I C. Beckum, A. Barnc , Alexander, A. Holmes, and J. Ferns. Row 2: ~. Wark, ~anagcr; \1. Bios er, 
T. Ireland, A Doody, T. Ladner, B. Hicke;, and Coach Underwood. 
L. to R. Row 1: j . Davis, T Bradle\ \:\'hite S. Hopkin , and E. Hafford RO\\ 2: !\.1 \\'art.. \1anager, J R ktr tead, 
1. Hewttt, B. 1arquts, 1 0 good and Coach Bradstreet. (Ab-.ent from photo Brandon Carlow) 
Spon ored by: 
Hank Kier tead & Son 
Trucking 
Ea ton, ME 04740 
Jr. High Basketball • 49 
VARSITY CHEERLEADERS 
Coach Leslie 
L. to R Row 1 K. Yamamoto. C Davis, 5. \. ilcox 5 Burch, and A '\ickerson Row 2: Coach 
CarlO\\ L. Hommel, A York, R Steele, J Littlefield, and B. Pytlak. 
Up, p, and Away!! 
Go! 
Hanging out with the cool people 
A round of applause for the Easton Bears! 
Spon ored by: 
Cook Flori t 
17 4 Main Street 
Presque Isle, ME 
Varsity Cheerleaders 
Wh~ arc you taking that picture? 
Walk hkc an Egyptian! 
I know we can, 
I know we can! 
Waiting, Waiting ... Where'-. the mu 1c? 
S 11LE! 
Friends Forever! 
Arc we good or what?! 
Surfin' U. S. A 
If we arc going to do this, let's do it right! 
Varsity Cheerleaders • 51 
JR. HIGH BOYS/GIRLS SOCCER 
L toR. Row 1: ]. Flewelling, B. Lunney, M. Steele, S. Hopkins, ). King, and G. Fern Row 2: J Crockett, . Whtte, J. 
King ). Desmond, 1. Osgood, F.. Hafford, and B. CarlO\'\', 
L toR. Row 1: C. Beckom, B. White, A. Holme , and V. Martin . Row 2: M. Wark, ). Ferris, D. Deveau, C. Lovely, L 
Hopkin , and T. Ireland. Row 3: 1. Blosser, Alexander, L Flewelling, T. Ladner, B. Hickey, M. 0 good and 
Coach Blackstone. 
52 • Jr. High Soccer 
Sponsored By: 
C.]. King 
Building and Remodeling Contractor 
Easton, ME 04 7 40 

BAND 
L. toR. Row 1 K Patter~on, S Wilcox K. 0 Mara, and S. Sherwood Rm'> 2: A York, A Mannmg Harris, T. Peter on, H. 
'\,adeau. S 0'\1ara S. Burch, and !\1 0 good RO\\ 3: C Richardson M. Osgood, T. Tompkins ~rs Kinsey, Director; J. 
King, \\ hite, R. Lamoreau, and Hughe . 
~ (4 s~ () '~ euut fke. "K~ 
/<n~ rltt . 
Sponsored by: 








L. to R. Row 1. V. Martin, M. Blo er, L. Halvorson, C. Pytlak, K. Patter on, 
A. Manning-Harri , S. Sullivan, and \1rs. Kinsey, Director. Row 2. S. Sher-
wood, T. Peter on,]. Ltttlefield, H. adeau, S. Burch, A. York, S. Wilcox, and 
K. O'Mara. Row 3. C. Richardson, T. Tompkins, \11. Osgood, M. 0 good, R. 
Lamoreau, J. De mond, and J. King. 
Jazz Choir 
All Aroostook 
L. to R. Row 1. A. Manning-Harri , J. Carbone, and S. 
Sullivan. Row 2. Mrs. Kin ey, Director; R. Steel, R. 
Lamoreau, M. Chalou, K. O'Mara, S. Wilcox, M. 0 good, 
A. York, and J. Sherwood. 
Spon ored by: 
Cowett's Auto 
Fort Rd. 
Pre que I le, ME 04769 
L. to R Row 1 J Desmond and K. Pytlak RO\\ 2 M Osgood, . 
Sulli\an, R Lamoreau, and K. 0 1ara Row 3 v Martm, L Halvor-
on, A York, J King, S. Sherwood. and \1. Blosser. 
Choral 55 
EASTONIA STAFF 
L. toR. Ro\~ 1. S. Sullivan and A. Manning-Harris. Row 2. C. Hewitt and 
C. Davi . Row 3 A. Jackson and B. Pvtlak. Row 4. J Rice and ]. 
Littlefield Row 5 C Spiers Row 6. J King and A York RO\\ 7. ). 
Sherwood and M Ireland Row . M Osgood and J Carbone 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
L. to R. Row 1. A. :-v1annmg-Harris, S. Sulhvan, and B. Pytlak. Row 2 J 
Rice, J. Sherwood, and J King. 
Sponsored by: 
Fort Fairfield Review 
Fort Fairfield, ME 
SECTION EDITORS 
C Spu:?rs & J. Rice 
Seniors 
B. Pytlak & B. St. jean 
Sports 
j . Littlefield & A. jackson 
Introduction 




B. Blanchard & ~1. ~1c~1inn 
Undercla smen 












L. toR RO\~ 1: C Hewitt, M. Hopkms Manning-Harris K Patterson K Lovely, and A . ). Perry. Row 2: C Richard on, A. 
1anning-Harns, S. Sulli\an, A. Perr\, A York, and C. Dav1s Row 3: S \:Vilcox, R Steele, B. Stephamc, J McMann, M. 
Ireland, M Osgood, R Lamoreau, ). Love!\, M Chalou, and J Carbone 
A. York, C. Dav1s, M. Ireland and M Hopkins 
Sponsored by: 
Richard A. Langley 
128 Main St. 
Fort Fairfield, ME 










L. toR. Row 1: j. Sutherland, S. Marquis, B. Blanchard, and R. Ladner. Row 2: S. Burch, L. Hanscomb, C. Hewitt, j. M1chaud, 
B. H1ckey, and J. Lovely. 
L. to R Row 1: J. Lovely, S. Marquis, B. Blanchard, and R Ladner Row 2: J. 
Michaud, C Hew1tt, and B. Hickey. 
OFFICERS 
Pre ident ............... J. Lovely 
Vice Pre ident .......... J. v1ichaud 
Secretary ............... C. Hewitt 
Asst. Secretary . . . . . . . . B. Blanchard 
Trea urer ............... R. Ladner 
Parliamentarian .......... B. Hickey 
Historian .............. S. Marquis 
Spon ored by: 
Creative Design 
515 Main Street 
Pre que I le, Me 0476 











L. toR RO\., I '\i \\'hite, A York, J Uttlt.'field, and J 1c:vtann RO\., 2: T. Clark, K Lovely, C. Carbone, S. O 'Mara, 
C Hewttt and \.1. Hopktn . Row 3: K. 0 .\lara, 1. Ireland, \1 . 0 good, J. Carbone R. Lamoreau A Jackson, and 
\1. 0 good . 




President .................... Joe Carbone 
Vice Pre ident ........... Matthew Hopkins 
Secretary ............ . ...... Chad Hewitt 




West Ridge Road 
Ea ton, Me 04 7 40 
Student Council President Message 
Joe Carbone 
?~~a~s~~P~kw~~a«d~ 
~ l<vt #IU, 1t kw ffl4de #IU ~ 11#1 ~ 4«4 a£46 (a~~ 
Pute ~,- 4«4 ta da ~ ~ ta ~ ~ tiat att ~ ~ au 
~~uad. 1~tiattU~S~'8o4 P~1~ 
ffl4de~~~tkffl&U~~a~~de. ~~, 
ffl&U ~, ~ ffl4de a e44tf ~<ve #IU ta M- 11#1 jJ ~ ~ 
~4«4~, 
76 tk ~ ~, ~ IUJ4 (a tk ~~(a tk ~, 4«4 da 
att tiat ~ ean ta ~ ~ Pute ~ 11 ~~~~, a 
~ tk 'UUld akead a m«d ea4Wt tuee, 1 ~ ~ ta ~ ~ 
~, 4«4 ~ ~ ~<ve ~ ~ ~· Zea a1 f«d ta att ~ «4t att 
de~, 
Student Council President 61 
FFA 
L toR. Row 1: A. Pl?rr~. R Lamoreau, ). De mond, B. Marqws, and W. Palmer. Row 2: E. Hafford. S. 
Sullivan, K. Lovely, C Carbone, R. Holmes, M Hopkm , and J Michaud. Row 3: M. Ireland,). Corey, A. 
York, S Marquis, A J Perry, and J King. Ro"" 4: S. White, C Ktrk, ). Blackstone, J Carbone, D Carlow, C. 
Wtlcox, and). Mc:vtann. 
OFFICERS 
Pre ident .................... Jeremy Corey 
Vice President ................ Jeff Blackstone 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Derek CarlO\\ 
Treasurer ................... Ryan Lamorcau 
Reporter ....................... Joe Carbone 
Sentinal ....................... Steve White 
Junior Advi or ................... Chad Kirk 
Chaplin ..................... Andrew Perr) 
L toR. Row 1: ). Blackstone, R. Lamoreau, D. Carlow, and A. Perr\ Row 2: S. 
White, C Kirk B. Black tone, Advi or;). Carbone, and). Corey. 
62 . FFA 
Spon ored by: 
McCain Tran port 
885 Skyway St. 
Presque Isle, ME 
MATH TEAMS 
L to R. Row 1: A. York,). Sutherland, B. Pytlak, S. Sherwood, R Steele, and S. Wilcox. Row 2: ) R1ce, B Stephanie, M. 
Chalou, A Pcrr)-, ). Love!)-,). Carbone, S. Sullivan, A Manning Harris, and S. Marqu1s. Row 3 D Carlow, B. Hickey,). 
Blackstone, M. Osgood, R. L.1moreau, M. Hopkins, C Hew1tt, and M Ireland. 
L to R. Row 1: C Dayringer and L. Halvorson Ro\~ 2: S. 














Mr. Conroy, Sr. High Math Team Adv1 or 
All State In urance 
56 orth Street 
Pre que Isle, ME 
Math Teams • 63 






-·----tba Eaot Gr&lld ....,.. ..... -
-.Jia __ _, ___ 
tn(• 0.. D qu&rterfla.J pmo. 
I Cl .. a 0 boya 
Tbay b.d aNe.l-.., a t~ 
4 -.-.. - clooaro to 11\&ke -. lor laol time. 
That dida t mean So S Euton 
wu about to aa the \"t.k.lngs 1nv 
~ n. Bean hadD t boon to 
tba llanp "-SIDCe , ,.. ~. <bay bad tba same 
deoan, tba lmowlaclco they· d 
olrudy beaten Eut Grand by 11. 
and <bay bad ~ llwdo IRyao 
LamotUu) and Mr Outaodo 
CIUU llopt!aal. 
t:aJtoo staftd off a ~ 
Eat Grand - late and 
a-.59,Vil<u954 
....... ::"::. _ .... ~n. 
._... Ill t tn - IM I I 
0.. tt tt t ,._ Itt J 
~ t t tl t O .. Jltt 
c- tnt • t,...... J t • t 
'-- tM I Ill 0... t • t t 
-··· ·~~ .... .... I I I I I = .. ~:.:: .... .. , .. 
..... " .. . 
....... . .. . 
.. ::.c.=t:~~:c:: ... = 
I 
Congratulations Eastern 
Maine Class D Runners Up! 
Have a bear hug! 
Blackstone lifts Easton past CAHS 
.., ....... .....,_ 
OlhNEWS-
BANGOR - 'li'llb I - at · I 
llnt.um.m....-.-·loal 
""' .... JIO"'OIDD&&_o..tnil 
Cia .. D boya I 
Whoa, look at that 
woman! 
64 • Tournament 
What do you guys want for lunch?! 
Socko to the rescue! 
wll.b 1\) and I $1 peroeDt -... 
dab..... Carlow oddod II poultS 
,... EutGn wiWo Matt Oopod 
.......S IS Guonl - Cbalou pu1lod----oald the- WUII't I_, 
.. ""' tba bAll In [polo& auard 
Matt)Ho!*ft'--.. -
10 "- lbero. boca- bo'o 111 
.-J&ndU..'oooto-ln 
lboC..DJoocuowbo,..IIGp 
...... " Cbalou 11&111. 
croJc Alloa - 22 point~, 
- Codroy b.d 14, u.-
--~·-" .... --:z:~" .::-.......-:r:. ._ .•• , ,,.,_,,J •• 
=:. ; :~;~~~:::~ 
c.;.. ····· -- ...... 
. _ 14111_. I I I II
..... , •••• ---. ,,, t 
C.. I I I I t J. CIIilllt I I I t W 
..._ •" ••• .._ • ••w• 
. . . ., 
..,_....._. " " .. 
...... ._. ... ._. ... c:a.-..... 
-··~--....... --. • .ao...• 1 ...... ...... __. 
ll...o.u-t b.d ll and -
- It tar CABS 
Did I forget to feed my 
dog?! Look, it's aliens! 
Present! 
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY 
L toR. Row 1: A. York, J. Corey, B. Pylak. Row 2: J. Blackstone, M. Osgood, R. Lamoreau, and J. Lovely 
Sponsored by: 
Aroostook Internet 
51 orth Street 
Pre que Isle, ME 
Officers 
President ....... ... . ... . .. . .. . .. .... .... . . .... . .. . Andrea York 
Vice President ... . . .. . . . ....... ...... . ...... ... . .. Johnna Lovely 
Secretary . .. .. .. . ........ .. . .. ................ Jeffrey Blackstone 
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bethany Pytlak 
ational Honor Society • 65 













Lynox Welding Supply 
46 Industrial Street 
Presque Isle, ME 
]. R. Kierstead 
January 2000 




Senior High Students of the Month 
Korrin Patter on 





Spon ored by: 
Jim' Automotive 
30 . orth Street 













Sr. Higli Student; of tile Montli • 67 
VARSITY CLUB 
L. toR Rm" 1: A. \1anmng-Harns, S. Sullivan, K Lovely, J. Littlefield, A. icker on, C. Dav1s, and B. Pytlak. 
RO\\. 2. B. Blanchard, M. Hopkins, C Hewitt, A Perry, D. CarlO\\., J. Sutherland, A. Jackson, J King, 1 Ireland, 
and A. St. Jean Row 3: R. Ladner, B. Hickey, M. Ferris, M. Chalou, J. Blackstone, M. 0 good,). Carbone, R. 
Lamoreau, and D. Guilbeau. 
OFFICERS 
Pre ident .............. Michael Ireland 
Vice President ........... Andrew Perry 
Secretary ........ Amber Manning-Harris 
Treasurer ............ Matthew 0 good 
Public Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . Andrea York 




68 • Varsity Club 






Do I look like Mr. Young? 
I wonder who 1 going to eat the cookie? 
How did I get stuck being a tree? 























" ot too shabby" 
"Whatever" 
"Trust Me" 
"Don't you feel stupid" 
'"Sup m'ladies 
"Dude" 











Hanging with the boys 
In the library 
Driving around 
Mars Hill 
Huntin' for a chicken 
Flirting with Christina 
Roaming the hall 
With Brandi 
Pulled over 
With Andrea & Cynthia 
Waiting for Brian's Call 
Reading 
Driving someone around 
Walking on slippery road 
Anywhere but here 
Facts 
Known for Prized Possession Future Ambition 
Life-long haircut Red wings To be shepherd of many sheep 
Cheering fights T.V. & Coca- To go to Africa 
Cola 
Not being found Friends To enjoy life 
Just beating the bell Get a good job & leave the 
County 
Hitchin' rides Magic mittens Boat fuzz 
B-ball slide tackles Golf clubs Play on PGA Tour 
After school taxi 50 Caliber To have a job 
Fighting with Mr. Dudley Truck Own body shop in Alaska 
Racing (getting hurt) Truck To be a state trooper 
Asking questions Hats To be a physical therapist 
Lunatic driving Blistex To marry & remain in Easton 
Constant smile Books To have a family, success & fun 
Going off the road Dr. Pepper To own a business in the South 
Smiling Make-up Desk clerk in international hotel 
Procrastinating Life Journalism 
Class of 2000 73 
1att Hopkin 
1ost Athletic 





Most Arti tic 










(She was late for photo) 






Andrea York & M1ke Ireland 





















' ~ / / ___ __.,... 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
Congratulations to the Class of 2000 from 
Scovil Building Supply 
Malll Street 
Henderson Quick Stop 
Rt. 1A Easton Center 
The Picnic Basket Cafe 
80 Center Road 
Fort Fairfield 
Dave's Service Center, Inc. 
256 Main Street 
Giggey's Auto Repair 
Presque Isle Street 
Goodhue's Jewelry 
179 Ma i 11 Street 
Grant Realty 
177 Mazn Street 
H. 0. Perry & Son Co. 
183 Main Street 
Mars Hill 
Hussey & Hussey 
51 Main Street 
Big Rock and Ski City 
Big Rock Ski Area 
County Produce Inc. 
P. 0. Box 346 
76 Advertisements 
Monticello 
The Blue Moose Lodge 
Route 1 
Presque Isle 
City Dry Cleaners 
636 Main Street 
Dead River Co. 
580 Main Street 
Dwights 
410 Main Street 
Gary's Furniture & Appliance 
435 Main Street 
Hayden-Perry 
40 orth Street 
LeBlanc's Food Enterprises, Inc. 
114 State Road 
ita's Bridal Shop 
orth Street 
orthenz Printers 
497 Main Street 
Partys Plus 
728 orth Main Street 
P. I. Memorial Works 
619 Main Street 
Sandwich Shop 
222 Main Street 
Sign Place 
27 Reach Road 
THE TOWN OF EASTON 
Wishes the Class of 2000 
Much Happiness & Success 






Jackalene Bradley, Town Manager 
Cheryl Clark, Town Clerk 
Paul DeMerchant, Highway Foreman 
Kim White, Fire Chief 
Advertiseme11t 77 
Select your bank 
like you selected 
your college. 
At Key Bank. we put as much efTort into providing complete 
banking services ilS you do studying. Ask us about our student 
loans. checking accounts and ATM card . Call 1·800-KEY2YO(f" 
0-800-539-2968) to learn more about Key Bank. 
o-x 
KeyBank.N.A. 
Member FDIC A KeyCorp Bank 
HELP AT EVERY TURN 
I 
Peopl II 
Peoples Heritage Bank 
PROUD TO LEND IT'S SUPPORT 
f 
J hn r l1p m 
78 Advertisements 
S & S TRUCKING, INC 
Mars Hill, Maine 
WE ARE PROUD OF THE WAY WE PAY 
Maine Wat 1-800-432-7872 






Congatulations to the 
Class of 2000 
From all the Aroo took County 
Subways 
~ Nedrich Vending l1 Amu~ement, Inc. 
!2071 764 374 7 
ft l Ll"'f VI'- ., ... ( & AM ~[\\['- 1 
I 5 1-..DU' TRI'-l TRE£T 
PRf~QllE l ~L M"I'-E 0476'1 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Class of 2000 
The Staff of 
McCain 
would like to wish 
all class members 




Senior Class of Easton High School 
BEVCORP. ENTERPRISE 
Transportation Broker 
P.O.Box 50, Blaine, ME 04734 
Loads to all Points 
207-425-6022 
Fax- 207-425-6024 
~\NG 8~~ (q~ (\~ MAURJCE J. BELDEN, D.M.D. 
~ (P ORTHODONTICS 
176 Audemy St. 
Presque Isle, ME 04769 
(207} 764-5393 
FLEWELLING FARMS INC. 
Jerry & Bruce 




SMITH1S TRUCK STOP 
U.S. Route 1 
Blaine, ME 04734 
Restaurant- 429-9410 
Fuel Service - 429-8549 
PRESQUE ISLE AUTOMOBILE 
DEALERS ASSOCIATION 
Carroll's Auto Sales 
Freeman Lincoln Mercury 
Harry's Honda Mitsubishi 
MPG Truck & Tractor, Inc. 




M~'S SAW SHOP 
Market Street P.O. Box 1018 
MARS HILL, ME 04758 
Maurice McCrum (207) 429-9220 
Congratulations to the 
Class of 2000 







~..-\uto .Macltine Inc. 
Eng1ne Cyhnder Heads Reconditioned 
Brake Drums, Rotors, Flywheels Resurfaced 
43 Houlton Rd. 
Presque Isle, ME 04769 
Northeast Packaging Company 
P. 0 . Box 328 
Presque Isle, ME 04769 
Manufacturer of multi-wall paper bags 
and poly thylene potato bags 
(207) 764-6271 FAX- (207) 764-1957 
252 STAll 
All Types~r Au 
82 Advertisements 
HONDA 11-C Kawasaki 
~{!(or 5j1ort.• 
"Where service is the difference" 
645 Main Street 
764-7180 Pre que I le, ME 04769 
Aroostook Beverage Company 
52 Rice Street 
Presque Isle, ME 










Successful because of you 
\l~mber FDIC 
CongratulatiOTtS, Seniors! 
495 Main St. 
,..Presque Isle, ME 
04769 
764-6210 
Ed Pelletier & Sons Co. 
PO Bo• 475 St. Oav•d Ad 
Madawaska Ma•ne 04756 
Advertisement· 83 
84 Advertiseme11ts 
Congratulations to the Class of 2000 
Be wise ... Be Warm 
with top grade 
Anthracite Coal 
CENTER FARMS, INC. 
Easton, ME 04740 
Call us at 488-2211 
Our Special Congratulations and Best Wishes to 
Josh King 





General Automotive Repair 
Tires 
Easton, ME 
STEVEN CLOCKEDILE Poly and Paper Bags 
Corrugated Boxes 
Alistair iJag lrruicr , Inc. 
46 Rtee StrMt 
Plesque Isle. PlAa1ne 04 769 
In State 1-800-2« -291 1 
Tel 207-7&9-2911 
FAX 207-769-0681 
Telephone: ( 207) 488·6161 Fax: ( 207) 488-9664 
J!.:-!4&11: bgomOb&ngornews .in!i.net 
BERNARD G. O'MARA 
Attorney At Law 
M&1J.1ng Address: 
P.O. Box 336 
E&ston, ME 04 7 40-0336 0 
Location : 
373 Route 10 
Presque Isle, ME 04769 
EASTON THRIFTW A Y 
TO THE LASS OF 2000, 
YOU HAVE THE POWER TO BE ALL YOU CAN BE - REACH FOR THE 
STARS, STRIVE FOR SUCCESS, LIVE FOR TODAY, WHILE ALWAYS 
PREPARI G FOR TOMORROW. THE FUTURE IS IN YOUR HANDS, AS 
OUR FUTURE WILL SOMEDAY BE IN YOURS. DO WELL CLASS OF 
2000 - YOU ARE OUR FIRST STEP INTO THE EXT MILLENNIUM! 





co BO I G CO. 
1 0 r- rp A ri 
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0 76 




Presque Isle 764 · 7070 
Fort Fairfield 473 · 7070 
Washburn 455-· 7070 
Aroos took Family Dental Health P.A. 
184 At-.idemy Street, Presque Isle. Malil<' 0-1769 
Allen I. Jacobs DMD 
D nt.al Care For Your Farmly 
New Patlents Call For Appomtmcnl 
~~~- 764-0684 - ====-;A• 
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CONGRATULATIONS GRADUA11 s 
t RO~\ 




M an IIIII, Mal"' OH'' 
liS 3611 
Congratulations 
on a job well done. 
HELP AT EVERY TURN 
pap~~~;;; 
A Discount Department Store 
TATER PATCH TAKE-OUT 
Fresh Fried Seadfood & Ice Cream in the County 
120 Presque Isle Road - Mars Hill 
429-9786 or 1(800)439-9789 
43 State Street 
Pre que Isle, ME 
764-4444 
Congratulations Class of 2000 
Adz•ertiseme11ts 89 
'The Ongmal of Orono" 
PRESQUE ISLE 
1 orth Street Plaza 
(207) 764-0367 
CARIBOU 
112 Bennett Dnvc 
(207) 492-1476 










~~o o._ __ _ 
S. W. COLLINS CO. 
THE PIONEER LUMBERYARD 
P 0 BOX 70 CARif\OU MAINE 0.17.3{) 
P 0 BOX 805 PRESQUE ISLF MAINF 011769 
Congratulations to the Class of 2000 
From 
Duncan-Graves Funeral Homes, Inc. 
30 Church Street 
Presque Isle, ME 
Richard M. Duncan 
Gail C. Johnston 
8 Main Street 
Mars Hill, ME 
Richard H. Duncan 










66 Chapman Road 
Presque Isle. ME 
207. 764·5342 
"See Frank for your second story 
Uttle Rucal.a Day Care 
Ntmcy Pytllllc 
764-5342 ' 
Keep your money at Home. 
where it works to build 
the community 1 
~ 
AROOSTOOK 
SAVINGS & LOAN 
' 11111• llunH· Bani, 
Aroostook Cowlll)l Fttkral S4Yirrp and 
LD411 AssoatJIJ.On 
Canbou . Pruqut /sit 
FDIC /nsurtd. Equal Hounng Ltndtr 
~~~a~, 
atMete d«t m44t tJ{- aft a ~ 
16 de fPuued tJ{-. 
1fl~ tpJ4 «JeU ~, tpJ4 Qlied 
ad, tk ~ 'te~- ~We 
~~u-t~a~tAat 
~ tpJ4 dte tk ~ ~ 
ad, epue uftUu. 
--·~~~···--
7~  ~ t4e ~witt de a~-,, 
7'~10:27 
Advertiseme11ts 93 
Senior Servant Day 
94- • Cla-;s of 2000 
Those Were the Days ... 
The Class of 2000 . .. 
96 • Class of 2000 




